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SOUP.

Chicken Lobster
Cam of

FISH.
Broiled Salt Salmon

entukk.
cfcrimna Patties Ohickeu Fricassee
Teadetloln Steak Mushroom Sauce

KOAST.

Chicken with Dressing Beef Mutton
Veal Pork

VEQATABLES.

Corn Sugar Peas Potatoes
PASTRY

Blackberry Pumpkin
DESSERT.

English P.um Puddjug
FRUIT.

Oranges
Tea Coflee Milk

Candles Nuts

Vatoldia Incorporated.
filed yesterday with tho

secretary of state incorporating the
"Vatoldia," of Salem. H. P. Mc-Nar- y,

Frank Hughes, A. E. Crosby,
Henry W. Myers, Frank A. Welch
snd Frank R. Cross wero the incor
porators, and the capital stocu is
J100O. The boys already have a well
pipped hall and appliances for
filial culture. They will soon
tdltath rooms and a library. It is
Jft'rntentlon to make it an associa

tion wheie the mental culture can be
jcconipllshed. Due care is taken as
to who are admitted ad members,
leBt the moral toue on which it is
planned should be lost. They in-

tend to make the "Vatoldia" an
attractivs place where young men
can profitably spent' their evenings.
Their efforts are receiving the hearty
rapport of the business men in
general.

Ovide Musw CoaiiNa The
readers of the Journal will be clad
tolearn that Ovide Musln, who is
recognized as the world's greatest
violinist, will be in Ralem three
weeks from next Friduv liirrht.
which will bo April iMtb. Tho New
York Tribune in a recent notico
said: "Uulike other foreign artists
who come to this country, Musiu
has the wisdom of surrounding hims-
elf with a first class company, and
Is happy when his company receive
some of the glory he receiyeseach
iignt, Hence his great success, both
financially and artistically, in this
country. On his last California tour
he played fifteen nights at an avera-
ge ot $1200 per night, thclargest
receipts ever made by auy virtuoso
In America.

Mork of the Combine. When
the Bteamer Northwest reached this

last night a telegram wasawait-in- g

her giving instructions not to
contract for any moro freight, but to
dear up her work as she goe3 down
Preparatory to go on the Columbia
flr route. This same order vill
wp the Toledo off the Willamette.

e belonging to the same company.
lie boaU belong to the Columbia
'tr combine, and in order to keen

place in the combination, they
Hobey the orders of it and bring

--"ir boats to the Couumbla to
""ethe competition boats off the

Mnuzaulllo going belowulii leave the upper Willamette
Wtlcaliy without any competition.

" Oregon Pacific will have the
on'y boats on the river.
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ti'.' 4Dl"Pu the courts fail In
""nintoratlnn of lustiw. the

PCVIHA ' '
wanted in taking the

W,t,0ofe law into their own
8ufli o..l.. ,. TJ.. rnii

W r id' Rev Robt- - WUItaker,

u' Jaiser, and A. 0. Condit are
,, ""'he speakers for the discus- -

Thl subject was takpn up by
of comments and opinions ofrnt New Ortwina trnnlio.

ry one i8 Invited to come up and
r the debate
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THE IIUMANK SUClErY.

A flood Attendance or Prominent Gen-

tlemen nml Ladies.

The second meeting of the Salem
Huniunesooiely, was held Friday at
the First National bank parlors.
The committee on organization re-

ported a constitution and the follow-
ing persons became members:

CHARTER MEMllERS.
A. Bush, W. N. L.ulue, H. II.

Smith, Clare B. Irvlno, J. H. Albert,
Fred Locklcy, Dr. Hull, E. Hofer,
II. II. Brown, P. F. Castleman, E.
C. Ml n ton, P.S. Knight. Mrs. W.

V. Martin, Mrs. 8. O. Miner, Mrs.
E. Hofer, Mrs. P. S. Knight, Mrs. I.
L. Patterson, Mrs. A. H. Dodd, Mrs.
V. N. Ladue, Mrs. Fred Lockloy,

Mrs. V. F. Boothby, Mrs. Ed
IliiHch, Miss R. F. Hall, Miss
Lillian Applegate.

Each person present took a mem
bership roll, and all were requested
to secure aslurge an addition of char-

ter nii'nibers as possible, to report at
ihe next meeting.

THE CONSTITUTION

declares tho object of tho society to
be "tho prevention of cruelty to
every living creature ami the preser-

vation of song birds, by all proper
means, Including humane educa
tion and tho enforcement of present
Inws." The membership fee for

adult Is S1 per annua, for persons

under eighteen years, 25 cents per

annum. Officers: President, two
vice president, conespondiug seore-tai- y.

recording tecretary, and six
other persons, who shall constitute
an executive committee.

The work of the society is placed

first in the hands of the executive
committee, whose duty it will be to

set others at special lines of work, as

education, children's organizations,
enforcement of the laws, reporting
nil violations of the state law to the
society, etc.

Upou motion, W. N. Ladue, Mrs.
V. F. Boothby und E. Hofer, were

named by the chair as a committee
on nomination of officers.

Great interest and enthusiasm was
manifested, and the temporarily
formed society adjourned to meet
again at tho reading room of the
"The Willamette," next Wednes-
day, at 3 p. m.

Persons wishing to become charter
members, can do so by signing the
roll With any one of the persons
above named. Dues can bo paid to
Mr. Ladue, as temporary treasurer.

AH U0 DAY IN SALEM.

A Very Credited Program Rendered
at the Hast Salem School.

Friday afternoon was observed In
the Salem public schools as arbor
day. Each of the twelve rooms in
the two departments planted a tree,
and in addition to these thegraduat-in- g

class also planted a class tree.
The program was opened by the

exercise from the primary depart
ment. The pupils from each or tne
six rooms planted the tree which,
with one exception bore the name of

borne prominent person. Tho name
chosen by the scholars of Miss Vic-

tor's room, "Louisa May Alcott;"
Miss Brebaut's, "Gen. Wm. T.

Sherman;" MissNorthrup's, "Oliver
Wendell Holmes;" Miss McNary's,
"Wm. Culleut Bryant;" Miss Mel-len'- s,

"Geo. Washington;" MisaCos-pe- r.

"Pansy." This part of tho pro-

gram closed by a song, entitled,"
The Lovely Trees."

The grammar department opened

their part of tho program with a fes-

tival song. This was followed by the
naming and plauting of the trees.

The scholars from Miss Van Wag-

ner's room selected as the name for

their tree, "Lanoche Trlste" (the sad

night); Miss Peebles', Thomas Jefler-son- ;

Mr. W hippies', Gen. Custer's;
Prof. Anderson's, Col. E. D. Baker;
Miss Itoynold's, President Lincoln;
Miss Allyu's, Gen. Grant. The class

then sang the "Star Spangled Ban-

ner."
Rev. Gwynne gave a shortaddress

to the school and visitors at the close

of the tree planting.

Pure air, pure water aud pure

eoilee are what men aud women

need. These bestow health and
happiness on all who have them.
Pure air comes from above, pure
water from below, and pure coffee

from the Great Eastern Tea Co.
-

PERSONAL MENTION.

A. C. Coulter, of Amity, is In the
city.

Prof. Vaii Scoy went up to Hose-lecture- d

burk Tuurday where he
j

last night
a Mnrrls. of Monuioutb. was

home near Tlinier,
Mrs. L. 8. Myres, or seauie, m

Salem visiting with her parents,
Mr. and Mrs. F. Levy.

Mr. H.Vnudercook, of Cherokee,

Iowa, has been a Salem visitor for a

few days. He is much pleased with

ourlty.
i.i ii ft "

Buy gasoline of Sroat & GUe

RtSl'RFXTION Mornino . The

scene will bo beautifully represented

on the platform of the Evangelical

church tomorrow nigh.

An Opportunity in R.Cftl Estate
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nor Court aud Liberty nw.
norm

Thlanmiwty will he f.r sale for

the next Jwiulre nf
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Streets of Salem Crowded With
Cheerful Farmers.

DISPLAY OF BLOODED ANIMALS.

An Air of Prosperity YisJblo on
Every Jliuul lloth local

and Imported Stock.

The observer who was on the
streets of Salem today must have
wondered from where all the people
camo who were pushing their way
along the crowded sidewalks. The
clerks in tho stores have had all
they could do all day. The streets
have been almost jammed with ve
hicles, horses und passengers. Signs
of general prosperity are seen by
the cheerfulness displayed on every
haud, and a strong healthful condi-
tion lu this part of the valley.

The horses were in a much better
condition than they were at tho
show a year ago. The time being
set two weeks later has had a good
client both la the condition of tho
horses and in the attendehco. Some
of the horses which wore left on the
farms last year wero seen In tho pa-

rade today. Yet a week later would
doubtless bo a better time for the
show. The condition of the streets
has been a great disadvantage to the
display today. Among the horses
in tho city today are some with a
reputation as will be seen by the
notices given in the comments. Be-

sides some imported horses there
wero others bred lu the east. Some
from California and from all over
tho valley. In all it was the best
display of horse flesh ever held lu
tho Capital of Oregon.

The procession for tho parade
formed on Commercial street under
the leadership of E. C. Cross, as
marshal. The Journal will give
a very complete account of the
parade which did not take place un-

til 2 o'clock this afternoon, A short
description of a number of the best
horses seen in tho parade.

"Vivian," owned by Whitney,
Hall & Co., Woodburn, a thorough
bred French normau 0 years old,
weighs 1800 lbs., 10 hands high; a
a fiue form and an excellent traveler.
A slick black with white hind feet,
will make the stand at Salem.

iPTnlnv nwund hv A. O. Coulter.
Yamhill couuty. Sire "Old Ham,"
dam Waterloo, weighs 1200 lbs., is a
bright chestnut and is a full blood
hambeltonian.aud was foaled in 1882,

was bred by I add & Iteed, of Port- -

laud. His style of traveling and form
are blameless.

"Johnnie Hall,a runner.owned by
Ohas. Stewart, Clackamas county,
foaled 1880 in California, bred by
D. II. Wells, sire Woodbury; dam
Lucy Dunn, by Itiflemau who was
sired bv ininorted Glencoe. Made a
mile dash in McMinnvllle in 1.47,
and in Butte, Mont., lowered it to
1.401. Will make the season at
Independence and Derry.

"Pointsman Again" and "Sir
Staflord," both well known in Salem
where they have been for several
years. The first will make the sen.
eon in Salem, and Sir Stafford in
Independence.

"Young Marquis," foaled April
25th, 1884; by Old Marquis, full
blooded Clyde, imported by S. G.
Reed; dam a Llouheart mare, sired
by Old Emigrant. Young Marquis
is dark chestnut sorrel, 10 hands
high, weighs 1050 pounds, and has a
long, flowing flaxen mane and tall.
Owned by J. A. Tanner, C. N. Tan-ne- r,

proprietor. Will stand lu
S ilem.

"Dee" and "Obeli," owned by A

Nichols and Huston Bros., are
black French coachers. Dee Is oue
of the largest horses on the ground,
and is well known la the valley.
They will both make tho season i,n

Salem ano; AJbanyi beU1S 1" Salem
Friday and Saturday of each week.

Obeli Is a beautiful black, 10

hands high, and weighs 1000 pounds.

Ho is a wonderfully well bifllt horse,
having a smooth, well-turne- d body;

clean, comely legs, sound feet, and.

over all a handsome head and neok,

In him, ono beholds a combluatlqu
of tho qualities that have made tho
French coachers famous the world

over, for beauty, strength, grace and
spirit. He Is a sure foal-gette- r, and
always transmits his good qualities.

"SanquahrYetNo.2313 owned by

Hayes & Vercler, bay; foaled March

1882; bred by Thomas Kerr, Whlte-hll- l.

Sannuahr, Scotland; Imported
by Galbralth Bros., Janeaville, Wis.;

sire Lord Nlthsuale; dam lyiie oy

kv Hayes & Vercler. Bay; foaM- . . Curtla Beck RoWf"iMlldenhttll, England; Imported 188p;

weight 1000 lbs. jslro King or tho
Country; dap by Honest Tom.

Willie Winkle, 2a03, Owned

bv Payee & Yerclcri Layj stripe
on face; black legs) foaled 1884 bred

by H. E. Crura, Ewlng, Klppooli,
Helensburgh, Scotland; Imported

1BS8; weight 1600 lt; sir Sewmani
dam Maggie by New Times; grand
dam Start by Surprise, great grand
dam Susan.

The breed f wnpt was. of (he

vidf-- t range of apy bhow everglvcr,

In Oregon. Among them were bccu

French Norman, fcuMu wu,
.... Slllre8t ecot,h Clyde Prro-- Tinn.l,ltnnlaiiii.

o uerow,--.- -. - ,.,
canaamnnoniiB", v -- -

of U kind.yl' tbe'oil;
KrCHAMfeiUAlN." ..

meani

horse in the north-we- st which has n
triple test, except Altamonl, hi" she.
Ho will be lu Salem this eensoii.

A box of candy fiue with jour
teas. Wo haye Jnpnn tin from 20
cents a pound to 75 cents a pound.
Wo carry a full lino of uncolored
Japan teas, Formosa Onlouji, Im-

perials, Gunpowder, China Young
Hysou, Orange Peko, und others,
Great Eastern Tea company, 317
Commercial strret.

Estray. Tuui-- up Oct. 1st lust,
n gray horse about 12 years old.lwell
broke, saddle marks. Owner can
prove property aud get horse by
pnylug charges. W. H. Smith,
Clymer, Oregon. 3 28 w lm

LOCAL BRIEFS.

Sheriff E. M. Crolsan wont down
to Gervals today to make the sale of
the property of McKlnley Mitchell.

The sheriff collected $5,000 yester-
day of Marion county's taxes.
Work is still progressing ou the
delinquent list.

Owing in part to the horse show,
the attendance at the lecture at the
opera house this nfternoon, was
small. Mr. Cobb gave a very practi
cal address.

Baratorla shrimps Sroat fc GUc.

E. Schoettle, Salem's lending mer-
chant tailor, Is In the market with a
superior display of spring suitings
If you wont to bo in style, be sure
to see him.

Clark & Fppley, at 100 Couit
street, aro too modest to tell of all
tho superior points about their stock
of groceries, aud invite people to
call and see for themselves.

You aro not lu it, unless you con
tract for advertising space in the
Journal the coming season.

Bone dust for your lawn for salo
by Sroat & Gilo.

A young couple, who came into
the city today to take lu the sights
were so absorbed that when the
driver on the electric car re
peatedly rang tho bell for tho
fares, they onlv "nudged" a little
closer together and she was heard co

say: "it is a dull day in Salem to
day." Yet the streets were crowded
with people.

Early Rose and Early Ohio seed
potatoes and the best garden seeds
at Clark & Enpley's, 100 Court
street,

Rags Wanted. Those having
soft rags around their houses will
And sale for them at the stntc print
ing office.

IJOUN.

WARD. At G:30 oclock Saturday
morutug, March 2a, 1HU1, to jur,
aud Mrs. B. C. Ward, a son.

IMKD.

FELLOWS. At his home at Mc
Minnvillo, Mar. 20, 1891, Mr. E,
B. Fellows, aged about 45 years.
Mr. Fellows is an old resilient of

Oregon, a prominent member of the
I.O.O.F.,has been engaged at steam
boating some, and had many friends
at Salem and Oregon City.

onderful?
tho uso of Hood's Saisaparilla. Severo
cases of scrofula, upon which other prep-

arations liavo been powerless yield to tho
peculiar cur.ittvo powers of this medicine.
Distressing cases of dyspepsia, excruciat-
ing complaints of the kidneys and liver,
agonizing Itch

' -I" f --It ReSUltSrheum, disagree'
ahlo cases ot catarrh, and aches and pains
of lheumatlsm, aro cured hy Hood's Sar- -

s";".illla. It purifies tho blood, and at tho
s i .to time tones tho stomach, creates an

;ct.te, and gives strength to every f une--
i i of tho body. Give It a trial.

General Debility
" For fohr years my who suffered with

large tumor hunches on tho glands under
tho arms, aiid general debility of tho whole
system. Shb became so poor In health
that we were on tho vergo of despair
regarding tier recovery. Physicians did
not seem to understand her caso; at all
events sho never derived any benefit from
their treatment. Sho finally concluded to
try Hood's Barsaparllla. Tlo Immedl.ito
effect was so markeil a,nd satisfactory that
sho cont'nral to t- - ko It, and this t tho
result: She has gained in weight

Fran 34 to til Pounds
and Is fa.: if"r and In better health than
she h is ben r. t years. Tho bunches under
her arms luivo diminished, and wo believe

Hood's Sare-p.'iri-
lla will bo loo much for

them In time." J. J. Noucnoss 220 Com-

mercial &to-jt- , Boston, Mass.

Hood's Sarsaparilla
SoldbyrtruiJjU. glliforga. l'repuredbjr

a 1. HOOD & CO., Apothecaries, Uwell, Ma.
IOO Doses Ono Dollar

FREE!
A box of Kiench Candy with your Tea

OUR 40 CENT TEAS
Are fuperlor to thoup old by Erocerlciiat

60 cepu. 'J ry them and be yourown Judo

we; import
Direct, and In dealing with uiyou nave all

middlemen' profits. For a (evr day
longer we will continue our

Special Sale.
lib box of French Mixed Candy given

free, id nice pttwent In cioky for
11. Vi lb box ami two pr.rveilUhe with
69 cent worth il tea. Our Collet are 0
kuIi per pound lew iljun eltewuere. full
and try UK.

r

Company,
317 Commercial Street,

SALEM.
40 Branches, -i- - 40 Branches,

Kmlcr milliner's opening this

.p

evening and Saturday, at Mrs. Wll-- i
son's luorii', CiituuHTcial streot.

Celebrated Arlluglou piano for
sale cheap by N. R. Gajlord, .110

Commercial street. tf

Moulco llrw., In post oflko block,
aie making cabinet photos nt $1 00
per dozen.

IU:MoVKi),-T- he stove and tin
store of Bun fc Petzel has been re-

moved from noxUdoor to Ladd &
Bush's bank to 247 Commercial, two
doors north of Bed Comer drug
store.

Remember This I

The undersigned has just received
a large stock of lato styles of the
P. Ceutemerl kid gloves the only
genuluo in the city, and is tho only
authorized agent at Salem. Also
ureat display of new spring millin-
ery. Ciias. Calvkht,

274 Commercial St.

drain! Opening .

Easter hats and bonnets .Friday
and Saturday at Calvert's. You aro
iuvited.

Newly mndo up suits from our
choicest goods, for men aud boys,
are arriving every day at the Wool-
en Mill stoie.

JOHN HUGHES,
Dealer in Groceries, Faints, Oils
nml Window Gliiss, Wall Fa-pe- r

'and llordcr, Artists' Ma-
terials, Lime, Hair. Nails and
Shingles, Hay, Feed and Fence
Posts, Grass Seeds, Etc,

HEW ADVKUTISKUKNTS.

tot Addition
.

Cheapest lots In town. 45 rold slnceS
January 15. Call ou

RIGDON&ROORK,
Block,

MOllGAl & MEADE,
Truck & Dray Line.

Good teams ana prompt work Is our
stronghold.

Imported horses.

Four fine stalllnns to bo sold soan.ut the
Rod burn, near depot.

HAVliS & VEHOLKlt,
Salem, Or.

0. C. BREWSTER,

COMMISSION MERCHANT,

Denier In

Hay, Grain, Mill Feed and Farm Produce.
T0UACC0, CIGARS AND STATIONERY.

OI Court Street.
SALBM, - - OREGON,

PRNTNG
OK THE LAItaKHT ESTABLISH-men- u

In the State. Lower rntcH thnn
x ortluud. Largest stock IvCgal Jtlunkit Ic
tho Htnto, a-- blt'L'est dlttcouut. Bend foi
price list of Job printing, and catalogue ol
legol blanks. E. M. WAITK,

teau Printer Holem Oregon.

k

REAL ESTATE BROKERS

ANO NOTAIUES 1'UIILIC.

Collections Mndo and Loans Negotiated.

2QO COMMBRCTAL STREET

SALEM OREGON.

Mortgagee's Sale of Chattels.
Notice is hereby duly el ven Hint under

and by vlrtuooru certain chattel morlKugo
bearing date March (ltl, lhUl, executed
and delivered on said day by McKlnley
Mitchell to Ivan It. Dawhou, which mort
ifiise was duly filed for record In lliti
olllce ol tho recorder of conveyances of ,

Murloa county, Oregon, on March 7th,
18UI, at one o'clock n. in.. In which county I

thH nronertr herelnnlter described then I

was and still Is, and by rtanou of tho de-- i

fault of Mild McKlnley Mitchell In lulling I

to pay on demand tqsald Ivan It. Duwhoii
the iin of IJ7UI.&. wiin mioresi from

iarcil tin. jwi, ui iiiu ruiu in iuii jrcr i;cui
per annum, and tho further sum nf
til,VM.na with lnteretit at said rate from
said date secured by auld inortKugo aud
due and wholly unpuldnnd by reason that
the conditions ol said morlguKe have be-

come and ure broken by said default and
pursuant tothetvrms of said murttfuge I
will make fureclOKiiro of said mortgage
and will on Hatuniay, the 2Mb day of
March, A, 1). lbdi.at half pant cloven In the
forenoon nf the store building formerly
occupied by said McKlnley Mlichel! lu
tho town of Oervals, In the couuty of Ma-
rlon, state ol Ore sou, sell all the mortgaged
chattels in said mortgage described as all
the stock ol general merohandUe belonv.
Ing to said McKlnley Mltehell consisting
of liHidware, huts and fii dry and fur-nishing good. iwu nd shoes, crockery.
PlU "'.Otnlng, grocerleswlllo w.ro, and
goods of all kind, nature or description;
aUuallthe store furniture aud fixtures lu
the two story building and wurehousea
adjacent theret occupied at tho date of
mid mortgage by the Mid McKlnley
Mitchell as a general store; nlxoall the
jurniture and fixture In bulldlngoccupled
by hlmasafurnllure store on Hi and H

rex-ts-
, la saldtowu, county aud state; also

one horse and buggy, to the highest bidder
fur cash In hand tosa'lsfy Ihe said mort'
gsge.iind will apply the proceed asdlr-feu- d

by the said mortgage to Hie payment
oftbesumof 47UIaiHl the further sum
ottH)Mtii, with Inteieston e.ehof wild
turn nt the rate of ten por cent per an-
num from March tth, lotil, and to the
payment of all ctuirgei touehlng said
mortgaged ebat'el aruountlng to the sum
of iui to the payment of counsel
ftre a provided for In said mortaag
Hmount'iig to leu per eent of the prlneH- -

nils and luierekt bov meuHonod, and
be surplus. If any there he, I will render

aodpay over to the said McKlnl.y Mitchell
or to his astign.

Dated Marvh llth, 1MI.
IVAN It. DAWHO!, Mortcagee.

aS-lt-3-

fcuwwml t bill obwh :jjjKvm-trt- v

Spring Novelties,
JUST RECEIVED AN IMMENSE STGCK.

All the httat patterns mid slindes tu

Sutitios, Seersuckers, Manchester and Cheviot
Suitings, Zophyr Cloths, Boigo Novelties, and

Dross Ginghams.
fiST See dlaplny hi corner wludow.

Cffi" Special bargains hi
Fine, Heavy Plaid Spring Suitings 82 in. wide

25c a yd.. Handsome Choviot Spring Suitings 14 yds.
for $1.00

)nw a nui?i
M I

OHIXRA. house; blook- -

Head quarters for lnv prices.

DDRESS TO

)

-- Produce taken.

: o.
IS THE FIGURES SET FOR

Salem's Population
Within C years. Not less than 100 new houses nro going up now In

Salem.- - The cnttro vn'ley will uinko nn unprecedented building growth
Therefore wo have just laid lu

I0F STRICTLY PURE

WHITE LEAD!
l.ooo Gallons Linseed Oil.'

Wo also carry the largest stock in this valley of
Paints, Glass, Brushes, Oils, Putty, Lime,
Cement, Plaster, Hair, Alabastino and Fire Brick.

PAINTS IN THE MARKET
By Can or Barrel. Hay, Grain, Feed, Crock-

ery, Glass Ware.
GILBERT & PATTERSON.

Tq

PUBLIC

POUNDS

Varnishes,

Groceries,

" "
FARMERS, LIVERYMEN AND OTHERS

When in Need of Harness, Saddles, Whips, Robes, etc.

You will find it to your advantage to call on mo be-

fore purchasing elsewhere, as I have tho LA11GEST RE-
TAIL STO RE 1 N OREG ON. G ents' and Ladies' Sad-
dles in most modern styles,

HEAD QUARTERS FOR HILL'S CONCORD HARNESS

Best mado in the world. I am
for. Salem. NOT TO BE

Buggy Harness as low as
low as $13. This house is not
was established by mo in 18G9 and by long experience I
know the demands of tho trade. You can't miss tho place

at the sign of "The Big Dapple Gray Horse."
Thanking my customers for their liberal patronago in

the past. By squaro dealing,
the same.

WOODBDM MSll
Largest Stock of Trees in the Northwest

ONE AND TII11EE-3T- O U11TIIS MILLIONS.
o

100,000 Prune Trees. ar,000 Esopus Bpltzonberg.
3r,u00 Itoynl Ann Cherry.
10,000 Eurly Crawford Teach.
10,000 Moorpark and ltoyal Apricot.

LARGE STOCK OF ALL OTHER

FREE FHOJI

CATALOGUE ADDRESS :

J H. SETTLEMIER, Woodburn, Oregon.

THE OREGON
Is Offering a Large,

EVERGREENS, TINES,

JLJIi&.xE&

Notiunat

niiiiniwMMAuunii

Palnior

THE

FREE.

pf"Y?T CS

sole Manufacturer's Agent
UNDERSOLD I

$5.60. Wagon Harness as
of Mushroom growth, but

1 hope for a continuance of
E. S. LAMPORT,

289 Commercial Streot.

20.000 GravonsteiH Annie.
20,000 Yellow Newtown l'lppon
15,000 Hon Davis Apple.

LEADING VARIETIES OF FRUITS

INSECT PES IS.

NURSERY CO.
Well Groun Slock of

Fruit.
SHRUJJS, HOSES, ETC.

Who do All Kinds of

Ah Cheap as any Laundry in
tho Country Using Whlto llelp
and doing Hrst-clos-s work.

CSyLwllcs aud patrons invited
io Inspect our process of doing
work.

230 Liberty Street,

'nd$6buea&
BulUlajr. Baltm, Orteou.

FRUIT: SHADE, ORNAMENTAL AND NUT TREES.

Small
At Low Prices,

Late Keeping Her Apples a Specialty.

Catalogue and PrJce-Lt- ot frco. Address or call on WIItT BROS., '
Ofllco 202 Commercial street, Salem.

assiBsmmm ? ffl

Sasli and Door, Kactorylj
Front Street, Salem, Oregon,

Tho best claHs of work in our lino at prices to compote
with tho lowest. Only tho best matorial used.

LANDS.
Tho undentiguud in prepared to furnish buyers nil

kinds of farm InndH at tho best rates. Also city and sub-urba- n

property. L. C. FISH EH. 197 P. O. Blook.Salom.

wtffo
First Rauk

A. P AHMST8QWO. Msoair' W. I. Siaijbv. Muclpit.

Business, Sbortand, Typwrltinfr, Penmanship end English Departmenti,
Diy and Kunlas Bculos. etudtuls adniltttd auy tine, Catalogue on spy ttcatlou.

(NSURC IN YOUR HOME COMPANY

''Tlie State."
Assessed uenrlylono-tlilrdto- l njmilllou

GEO. M. HEELER, City Agent,
And spcclnl aeent for Xlnron county.

with the Company.

$500Reward!
WK will nay tho above reward for nny

caso of liver complaint, dyspepsia, sick
headache, Indigestion, constipation or ens
tlvcness wo cannot cure wltw west's Vtg
eltableLIqer nils, when the directions aro
strlctle compiled with. They are purely
vegetabl, nnd never fb.Il to rIvo satlsfHO-tlo-n.

Hucnr coated. Largo boxes, contain
IngoO pills, i5 cents, llewaro of counter-felt- s

und mltatlons. Tho genuine ninnu-factur- ed

ohlr bv THE JOILN U. WEST
Co. Chicago 111,

Bold by Geo E. Good, Druggist, 800 Com.
street, Salem Or.

FOREST GROVE TODLTRY YARDS,

Founded m 11877.

1000 YOUNG FOWLS FOR SALE

And the finest over brcd.ton the; 1'aclflo

Const. Book your, order early

for'iChoIce .selections.

Send Stamp for Catalogue.
Address J. M. GARRISON.

lfcll-d- Forest Grove, Oregon.

If you want the gouulno P. Cen-tme- rl

Kid Glove, call at Calvert's,
who la still tho solo agent at dalem.

dtf

D.C.SHERMAN,
U, B, Pension and Claim agent. 1. O

Box 381, Hiilom, Oregon. Deputy County
Cler- - Vrllo for blanks, w

GEO. C. WILL,
of Will Bro3., Albany and Corvallls.

Pianos, Organs and Sewing Machines.

sitwiNo jtAcniNES and oroans
REPAIRBDAND OLBJA.NH5D

At Your Homes
Agents fot Northwest Insurnuco Co. Two

doors north of Tost Olllce, Hnlom.Or. Nee-
dles aud now parts for nil NowlngNnchlnes

S:5-t-f dvv.tXgz
LEADINC PAPER
OF THE mm
jj' JafBtTFICCBBT

THH CIIUONIOLK ranks with the greatest
newspapers In tlin United States,

TIIK OltUONICLK has no equal on Ihe Paclflo
ronat. It leads nil In ability, cntorprlio and nuns.

TJIK CHIIONICI.K'H Tolegrnphto lleporti aro
the Intent and most reliable, Its Local News tha
fullest and spiciest, and Hi Kdltorlnls from tha
ablcat pens In tho country.

TIIK CIIHONICLK has always lieon, anil always
will bo, the friend and champion of the eoplu as
against combinations, cliques, corporations, or op
presslnniof any kind. It will be lndepeiuhjut lu
everything, iieutrallii nothing.

1 HHOT-"kfilB- ! m
y.T - IV fain TTAjtr- -
T" JJUU

THK NEW CHItONICLK HUILniNO.

the: daily,Ily Mn'l, l'os'nga l'nld,

ONLY OTO A YEAR

The Weekly Chronicle

Greatest Weekly in the
Country.

TUB WKBKI.Y OIIltONICMS, the most hrtl
Hunt and complete Weekly Newspaper In the
world, prints regularly 81 columns, or twelve pugoi.
of News, Literature and (lennral Infurtnutlou;
alsoaiiiugtilfleont Agricultural llepjrtnient.

1.50 For ONE YEAH

(Including postage) to any purt of Ihe United
htate, Conod. and Mexico,

SAMPLE COPIES SENT FREE.

DO YOTT WANT ANY

GBEATlmilUMS

The Weekly'Chronlcle ?
READ THE LIST:

Kulll'ileu
BlHirtlneOulflt and Weekly one year .a. ..IU 1
Sewing Msehlne and Weekly one yejr .. Ujl 0
Winchester JtUle und Weekly

one yrar..... . ... . .. .. ..- 11 5

Target Itllle, and Weekly oue
year . i

Itstol aud Weekly one yesr ..w.... .. . -
Usp of the United Mtates. UansiU aud

Mexico, and Weekly one year. . . .

Pocket Atlas and Weekly six mi'iilhs.. ... . 84--

Xulfe and Weekly three uioutlu
The abore Hates liioluda tha 1'roiliy

laent of l'ostaita ua the l'aper.
AVUUKHH

M. II. ilo VOXJNO,
IToprletor H, F. ' h rati tele,

HAN JTIUiNVbVO, OAI

Tho Clrculatlou of tlie CIIUOKICLT
Is equal io that of ALL TUB OTHKK
Ban Frauclsco Xornluir Tajiew Co

lrIUC2X


